bar snacks available 12pm-9:30pm
r e s t a u r a n t

&

b a r

welcome to the terrace restaurant and bar.
our menu concept offers a stunning collection
of small plates, perfect for sharing, combining
the best of swinton estate produce with
globally inspired flavours.
please speak to a member of staff if you have any
questions regarding the menu or allergies
that need to be noted.

chorizo & pickled red onion taco,
with shredded lettuce
£5
anchovy pastries
£3
olives in a herb marinade
£3
rosemary flat bread with olive oil & balsamic
£5
root vegetable crisps
£5

small plates
available 12pm-2:30pm, then 6pm-9:30pm

meat
confit of dales lamb, garden vegetable salsa,
mint, spiced yoghurt
£11
heather roasted grouse, blackberry gastric
glazed breast, garden greens, zaatar yoghurt
£11
FISH

The classics available 12pm - 9:30pm

salads available 12pm-9:30pm

swinton trout a la plancha, tzatziki,
garden kohlrabi
£9

rib eye steak from the josper
with flatcap mushroom, roasted plum tomato,
chips, sauce choron
£24

our salads use fresh ingredients from the walled
garden. please ask server for today’s selection.

jospered octopus, garden blackberries, chilli &
dill cous cous, yoghurt
£10

£6.50 per salad
VEGETABLES

club triple
smoked chicken, avocado, tomato, little gem
£10
hamburger
chargrilled ground beef burger, seeded bun,
smoked bacon, cheese, tomato relish,
skinny fries
£16
fish and chips
black sheep beer battered haddock, thick chips,
tartar sauce, mushy peas
£15
oak smoked salmon
with seeded bagel, cream cheese, dill, cucumber
£8
roast rare beef sourdough bloomer
with three mustard sauce, sauerkraut, rocket
£8
Yorkshire Charcuterie Board
with pickles, breads and olives
£7 or £12 for two to share

desserts available 12pm - 9:30pm
garden berry baked alaska, raspberry compote
£7
dark chocolate mousse cake, garden
blackcurrant, clotted cream
£7
peach cheesecake, josperised peaches,
raspberry sorbet
£7

mushroom & smoked garlic arancini,
tarragon mayonnaise
£6.50
aubergine from the josper, toasted pistachio,
tamarind yoghurt, lemon
£6.50
fennel and heritage tomato salad, black olive,
charred courgette
£6.50

selection of yorkshire cheeses
£7

apple, kohlrabi, horseradish,
soured cream, sumac
£6.50

cakes and pastries available 12pm-5pm

deep fried garden potato cakes, saffron aioli,
lime, chilli, coriander
£6.50

fruit, cheese or plain scone
with jam, cream and butter
£5
cutting cake
£5
selection of finger sandwiches
£5

burrata, charred watermelon, coriander
seeds, micro greens
£7
garden peas, cream cheese, rocket salad
£6.50
we would recommend selecting one meat/fish dish
along with two vegetable dishes.

